Read Jan. 15,T y is fome time lince you informed me that 1777* I -*• you had mentioned to Sir j o h n p r i n g l e Mifs l i n g f i e l d 's cure by eledricity; that it excited his attention; and that it was his opinion, that the commu nication of it to the Royal Society would be deemed im portant and ufeful. I hope you will not blame my delay in the compliance with your requeft. I have waited for no other purpofe than to obtain the lateft account of the permanency of thofe good effects, which flie had then but recently experienced from our eledrical experiments upon her. Of thefe advantages we have both had re peated confirmation; and I may now, I believe, with ftrid propriety, from the notes I made for my own fatiffaction, fubmit the following particulars of them to the infpedion of whomfoever your judgement fhall dired, or to appropriate them to any other purpofe you pleafe. As you Vol. LXVIII.
M r .pa r t i n CtT o n .
on a Cur were prefent when I firft waited on this unhappy young lady, you will recollect the condition in which wre found her. Her head was drawn down over her right fhoulder; the back part of it was t willed fo far round, that her face turned obliquely towards the oppofite fide, by which deformity file wras difabled from feeing her feet, or the fteps as fire came down hairs. The mufcle was in a ftate of contraction and rigidity. She had no material pain on this fide of her neck; but, owing to the extreme tenfion of the teguments of the left fide,, fne had a pain continually, and often it was very violent, particularly in hidden changes of the weather. Her pulfe was weak, quick, and irregular. She was fubjeft. to a great irritability, had frequently a little fever, which, came on of an evening, and left her before morning;.. her fpirits were generally exceedingly opprefied, and at, times file was (lightly paralytic. She dated the origin of her diforder at fomething more than two years from that period. She was fuddenly, feized, going out of a warm room into the cold air, with a pain upon the back of her head, which admitted of fmall abatement for feme months, contracting gradually the mufcles to the melancholy deformity we then be-, held; andnotwithftanding every prudent means had been ufe.d to fubdue it, and die ltrictly adhered to every article prefcribed prefcribed to her by the faculty, the was fenfible of little variation fince, and that rather on the unfavourable fide. I urged her to make a trial of Ele&ricity. She was willing while fhe was in London to try the experiment; and, though the weather was remarkably tempeftuous, flie came to me the firft tolerable day, and was ele&rified the firfl: time February t8, 1777.
I fat her in an infulated chair, and, connecting it by a chain to the prime conductor of a large electrical ma chine, I drew ftrong fparks from the parts affected for about four minutes, which brought on a very profufe perfpiration (a circumftance fhe had been unaccuffomed to) which feemed to relax the ma mufcle to derable degree; but, as the fparks gave her a good deal of pain, I defifted from drawing them, and only fubjected her a few minutes longer to the admiflion of the fluid, which paffed off without interruption from the pores of her fkin and adjacent parts. The next time flie came to me was the 24th of the fame m onth: as flie had been in the afternoon of the firfl: day's experiment a good deal difordered, I changed the mode of conducting, and fat her in a common dining-chair, while I dropped, for five minutes, by the means of a large difcharging rod with a glafs handle, very ftrong fparks upon the mufcle, from its double origin at the and
Mr. partington Cure of a cula to its infertion at the back of the head. She bore this better than before, and the fame good effeCt fol lowed in a greater degree, and without any of the fubfequent inconveniences. I faw her the third time on the 27th: fhe allured me Ihe had efcaped her feverifh fymptoms on an evening, and that her fpirits were raifed by the profpeCt of getting well; that, lince the laft time I electrified her, ftie had more freedom in the motion of her head than file had ever experienced fince the firft at tack of her diforder. I perfifted in electrifying her after the fame manner, March 3d, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 9 th ; from . each time fhe gained fome advantage, and her feverifh tendency and nervous irritability went off entirely.
The weather now letting in very unfavourable, and tearful of lofing the advantages we had happily reaped from our early efforts, I requeued the favour of you, as her next-door neighbour, to eleCtrify her every evening while fhe was in town, and ihe might, if any alteration took place, fee me occafionally. Fortunately for her, you accepted the propofal, and to your judgement and caution in the conduCt of it for the next fort night (three evenings only excepted) you brought about the happy event; and have received her teftimony of gratitude for relieving her from a condition under 2 which Mufcular Contraction by Electricity, io i which life could not be delirable, to a comfortable affociation with her family and friends.
I am, 8cc.
TH E method I purfued was, to place the lady upon a ftool with glafs legs, and to draw ftrong fparks, for at lead: ten minutes, from the mufcles on both lides of her neck. Belides this, I generally gave her two Ihocks from , a bottle containing 15 fquare inches of coated furface fully charged, through her neck and one of her arms, , eroding the neck in different directions. This treatment fhe fubmitted to with a proper refolution; and it gave me fincere pleafure to find it attended with the defired: fuccefs.
